
Date: 26 May, 2023 

The Manager 

Department of Corporate Services 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001 

The Secretary 

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited 

7, Lyon Range 

Kolkata - 700001 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Copies of audited financial results for the quarter & year ended 31 03.2023 

Published in the newspapers 

Please find the enclosed copies of audited financial results for the quarter and year ended 

31.03.2023 published in the newspaper “Financial Express” - English Edition and “Jan Satta” - Hindi 

Edition on 26.05.2023. 

Please take note of the same. 

Thanking you, 

For Aravali Securities and Finance Limited 
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f\ 

Ruchi Shrivastava 

Company Secretary 

Encl:A/a 
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: Lagal Call 
SETI Pict #31, Najatgarh industrial Area, Tower-A, 1st Floor, Shivaji Marg, 
ae eee Moti Nagar, New Delhi - 110015 

POSSESSION NOTICE APPENDIX IV [RULE &(1)) 
Whereas, the undersigned being the authonzed officer of the HDFC BANK LTD. under the 
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Inlerest Act, 

2002/54 of 2002) and in anercise of powers confemed under section 13/12) read wilh mule 3 of the 
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued demand notes dated (6032023 calling 
Upon the borrowers) 1. WR. VIJENDER KUMAR JAIN SiO LATE $H. ROSHAN LAL JAIN 
2. MRS. MADHU JAIN WO SHRI VIJENDER KUMAR JAIN io pay the amount mentioned in 
the notice Rs. 29,20,037/- (Rupees Twenty Nine Lakhs Twenty Thousand & Thirty Seven 
Only) within §0 days from the date of receipt of the said notice, The borrowers) hawing failed fo 

repay the amount nolica is hereby given lo the borrower[s) and the pudlic in general thal the 

undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers 
conferred on him under sub-section (4) ofsection T-ofAct read with rule 6 of ihe Security Interest 
Enforcement Rules 2002 on this 25th day of May 2023 (THURSDAY), The borrower in 

    
Joy Tower, C20. 2° Floor, (1A 0 Block, Phage 2 Industrial Area , 
Secior 62, MOIDA, Gautam Buddha Nagar Uttar Pradesh 201301 

ZONAL OFFICE 

Head Office: Lokrmangal,1501,Shivajinager, Pure-5 1) ae 
POSSESSION NOTICE [Rule — 8 (1)] 

ow ular gar dar (For Immovable Property) 
Whereas, The undersigned bring the Authorised Officer ofthe Bank of Maharashara under tie securilisabom and Aeconsinuction of Financial Assets and A 
Enforcement of Seourty Interest éct, 2002. and im ewercise of the powers conferred under Sub=Secton (12) of Section 14 read with Aula Bf of the sequnby 
interest (Enéorcement) Rule, 2002. issued a Qemand Notice dabed mentioned below calling upon the borrower and guarantor to repay oulstancing amount 
(menioned Below) wilhin BO days from the dale of receipt of lhe gad Moos. The Notes wes seni by Regd. AD poe! ard Speed Pos, 

The borrower having Tajled to repay [he ariount, Me veidersigned has ken Symbelic Possession. of the propeties deacrmed herein below im exercise of 

Power conferred on hiner under section 1304) ol thie said 4c peed wilh ule 3 of fiend rules on dates mentioned below, Thre borraver im peeticudarand tie 

public in gemeralis hereby cautioned mothe eal with the property and any dmakngs with the properties will ba subject ta the charge of Bank of Maharashtra, 
MOBINAGAR Branch for an amount herein above mentioned. 

The borrower's albention is inwGed io ihe prowesions of sub-section 6 of Sec. 13 of the Act, inrespectofime availatle, ioredeem the secured assets. 

EQUITAS SMALL FINANCE BANK LTD 
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS EQUITAS FINACNE LTD) 

Registered Office: No.769, Spencer Plaza, 4th Floor, Phase-ll, Anna Salai, Chenna TN - 600 002. 
# 044-42995000, 044-42995050 

e): NEO) MOV: 
unde KH LA [\ OU 
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-AUCTIO ale NOUICe Tor the Sale IIT 

Rules, 2002. 

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrowers, Co borrowers and Guarantors that the below described 

immovable property mortgaged to the Secured creditor, the physical possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of 
Equitas Small Finance Bank Ltd., will be sold on 27-06-2023 “AS IS WHERE |S” “AS IS WHAT IS CONDITION” for recovery of below 

Je ( D v 

      novable asse , VW TUle o(0) OF oe curity Intere    

  

  

  

  

          

Ss. Nene = acres of Details of aie Sigs a mentioned amount due to Equitas Small Finance Bank Ltd., from the following borrowers. particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any 

No & Guarantor (5) Property baal Due Borrower/s & Guarantor/s Name & Description of Secured Asset dealings with the property wil be subject to charge of HDFC BANK LTD. for an amount of 
Possession Notice Address Total Due + Interest from (Immovable Property) Rs. 25,20,037/- (Rupees Twenty Nine Lakhs Twenty Thousand & Thirty Seven Only) and 

Mr, Akhiesh Kumar Tyagi S/o Mr.jName of Owner:- 1- Mr Akhlesh Kumar Tyagi 22.11.2022 | Ra. 10,66,940.00 interest thereon together with expenses and charges etc, less arnount paid if any, The borrower's 
1. | Vinod Kumar At Flat No 2, FF Plot mojS/o Mr. Vinod Kumar. 25.04.2023 + interest and T-BaljitS/o Lachhman AtHthat = i altenGon is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13.0% the Act, in respect of time 

38 Sahkari Nagar, Will: Mehrauli,2- Mrs. Reena Tyagi Wo Mr. Akhlash Kumar ather charges | 2 Manol S/o Palieet marlas (312 sq.yards)situated at village Shahabpur Tehsil Alewa District Jind outside the municipa available, to redaem the secured assets 
Fargana: Dasna, Dist: Ghaziabad UP Tyagi, OF eet age wasn limits bounded as under vide transfer deed no.1136 dated 19-12-2018 book no.1 zild no.92 page DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 
Moin wall Plat Ne Se eden ree tie ete Ce eet Ce Ele ote Senet eas a Vilage Shanour ing | 00-2724. which is 1/12ih share out of Khewat n0.216 Khatoni no.269 Khasra no.218/10(6] | HOUSENO.-7, (Area measuring 166.67 $O, YDS)RISHABH VIHAR, NEW DELH 
38 Sahkari Nagar, VIll:Mehrauili,|Jania Sahkar Awas Saniti Ltd., Sahkeri Nagar, Shahpur Jind Haryana 196100 aneurin ameastiing © Karl Tae neta: » sarsal 3S ena pre year the ton of] | DATE 25lMay/2023 Authorised Officer, 
Pargana: Dasna, Dist: Ghaziabad UP |Gram Mehrauli, Pargana- Dasna, Ghaziabad, ge snanbpur 'ensiivewa Uistrict vind and mutation no. ale -Norin Dy. MOUSE) | PLACE :- RISHABH VIHAR, NEW DELHI HOFC Bank Ltd. 

Uttar Pradesh admeasuring a 60 84, mt, Loan Account No.- SEIBJND0280424 of Baru son of Hira Mal, South by:House of Ramdhari son of Ram Chander, East by:House of   
Ishwar son of Lachhman, West by:MaionGali. Measurement: 312 sq.yards. Situated within the 
Sub-Registration District of Alewa and Registration District of Jind. Together with all buildings and 
structure attached to the earth or permanently fastened to anything attached to earth, both present 
and future and all easamentary / mamool rights annexed thereto. 

Reserve Price: Rs.33,66,000/-. Earnest Money Deposit: Rs.3,36,600/- 

Contact Names: Sanjay Kumar: 8847624015, SANDEEP RATHI: 7027421010 

Date of Auction: 27-06-2023 

For detailed terms and conditions of the E-Auction sale, please refer to the link provided in 

— - Authorized Officer | Claim Amount Due Rs.1422361/- as on 20- 

04-2022 with further interest from 21-04- 

2022 with monthly rest, charges and costs, 

etc., (Total Outstanding being Rs.1777770/- 

as on 20.05.2023). 

NOTICE BY WAY OF SUBSTITUTED SERVICE UNDER RULE 38 OF NCLT 
RULES,2016 READ WITH ORDER V RULE 20 OF CODE OF CIVIL 

PROCEDURE, 1908 
BEFORE THE HON'BLE COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL, 

PRINCIPAL BENCH, NEW DELHI 
JAGAT PAL PALIWAL & ANR. 

V. 
JASSUM PROPCON PROJECTS PRIVATE LIMITD 

Date -25.05.2023 PLACE: MODINAGAR 

ARAVALI SECURITIES & FINANCE LIMITED 
CIN - LG712Z0HR1S80P LC099 175 

REGD OFFICE: PLOT No.136, GROUND FLOOR, RIDER HOUSE, SECTOR 44, GURGAON-127003, HARYANA. 

Email: infaitvaravaligecuntes.com Website: wen.aravalisecurities.com 

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

    

      
    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    

  

  
  

  

  

                  

equi k. https://sarfaesi. iontiger. FOR THE QUARTER & YEAR ENDED a1 5T MARCH, 2023 is. in lacs) www equitasban com & ttps lIsarfaesi auctiontiger. net LA NO. 43440 OF a029 Ih C P (IB) NO. 1756/PBI2018 

QUARTER ENDED YEAR ENDED r Date : 26.05.2023 Authorized Officer- To, 
i Particulars S103/2023 SUM 22022 F1032022 S10 82023 31/03/2022 Place: Jind Equitas Small Finance Bank Ltd 1. SUNILSARDANA(RESPONDENT NO. 4) 

. (Audited) |(Unaudited)) (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

}1 | Votalineome 16.64 14.64 | 26.01 6466 | 356.34 SIZEMASTERS TECHNOLOGY LIMITED (POWER SUSPENDED) 
2 | Net Profit ’ (Logs) for the period before tax, — (Earier known as Mewat Zinc Limited) HOUSE NO. 94, GROUND FLOOR, BLOCK-F, SINGLE STORY 

(before Exceptional anarat Extraordinary iterres) (9.11) (16.02) (7.80) (43.57) 226.69 CiW: Le TSO OL S81 PLoode 20 VIJAY NAGAR. DELHI-4110019 

4 | Net Profit (Loss) for the penod before ta . Registered Office: S, No. 4874/5 SF Phatak Namak Hauz Qazi Dethi Central Delhi DL 110008 INDIA EMAIL: sunilsardana15@gmail.com 
(after Exceptional andor Extraordinary ilems)} (9.11) (16.02) (7.80) (43.57) 226.69 Phone No.: 011-23234316, E-Mail: sizemasterscompliancaggmail.com, Website: ww mewatzinc.com 2 ATUL BANSAL (RESPONDENT NO 5) 

4 | Met Profit! (Loss) for the period afer tax, nT : : 
(atler Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) 292 (16.02) (23.89) (31.87) 185.04 EXTRACTS OF THE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON 31 sig tea FARM NO. 22, THE GREEN KHASRANO. 413.8414 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period - VILLAGE RAJOKARI, NEW DELHI-110037 
: ‘ Quarter Ended] Quarter Ended| Quarter Ended| Year Ended) Year Ended : ‘ [Comping Profit'Less} for the penod (after tax) and 81, . 41-03-002 34-12-2022 4-03-2032 1 31-03-2023 131-035-2022 EMAIL: sect.abwi@gmail.com 

___| the comprehensive Income (after tax} o32]) (15.91) | (26.28) | (34.24) | 162.81 No. Particulars : ig ai ee ik See recaece’ [aca WHEREAS Ms. Anju Agarwal, Liquidator for Jassum Propcon Projects Private 
6 | Equity Share Capital 1515.98] 1515.98 | 1515.38 | 4815.38 | 1515.38 eer ns |! es < (Una a Unau ; af | ae [Au - 0 Limited, has filed an application being |.A. No, 1340 of 2022 under Section 66 of IBC, 

| Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in See Oe ea een : as aed : #1 |) | 9016. Whereas, the Hon'ble NCLT, Bench-Vi, New Delhi issued notice on all the 
the Balance Sheet of previous year) 1594.18) | (1499.97) z | REED EDs) Toe Oe, pend beste Tete i 8) ee be 273 || | concemed parties including the above-named on 30,01.2023, Further, vide order 

@ | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10V- each) . . ee OER SCENE Ee sO) Bee =|} | dated 25042023 the Horfble NCLT BenchVI, Naw Delhi has permitted th Basic : Rs0.02) Aso.11| Rs (0.16) | Rs(021) | Rs 1.09 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 27.34 (5.68) (1-10) 16.20 2.75 ee vabigidhietake isha eigl LiCl ee cet al alae 
Diluted: Rs0.02| Rso11 | Rsi0te) | Rs (021) | _Rs1.09 (after Exceptional and jor Extraordinary items) undersigned to serve the Addressees through substituted service. 

NOTES : 4 | Net Profit, (Loss) for the period after tax 0 Be (271) (0.85) 77 08 5 TAKE NOTICE that the above-captioned matter will now be listed on 07,06,2023 

1 The abnwe iS the extract af the detailed format of alnated financial results for ihe querer & year ended a1st Adarch, 20S fled with Shonk “i afer Exceplional andar ‘Extraordinary lems) ana enae scare yeaa sesiasee - before the hon ble National Company Law Tribunal, Bench- Vi, New Delhi. You May 

Exchanges under Raguiation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2075. Tha full format of the 5 | Total Comprehensive income for the period 20.85 (2.71) (0.85) 12.09 2 aither appear IN person of through your Authorized Representative. 
unaudited financial results are available on the website of BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com} where the securities of the Companys listed and [Comprising Profit! (Loss) for the period (after tax) Take notice that, in default of your appearance on the day before mentioned, the 
on the website of the Company at www. eravalisecurities.com __| and other Comprehensive Income (after Tax)| = ’ Application will be heard and determined in your absence Ms. Anju Agarwal 

2 The above financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (ind AS") prescribed under Section 133 of the 6 | Equity Share Capital 1,000.00 1,000.00 $00.00 | 7,000.00 | 400.00 Liquidator for Jassum Propoon Projects Private Limited 
Companies Act, 2013 (the Act"), having regard to the recognition and measurement principles laid down in ind AS 34 ("Interim Fingncial (| Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) a3 (25.89) . (35.95) (25.89) (35.99) IBBI Reg No.: IBBINPA-007/1P-PO0106/2017-18102 73 

Reporting’) and other recognized accounting practices generally accepied in india and in compkance with Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing shown in ihe Audited Balance Sheet of previous year) rare : =v, : 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (the "Listing Requiations”) 8 | Eamings Per Share (of Rs1G/- each) 

4 The aforementioned audited result of tha company forthe quarter & yearended 31s March, 2023 hava been reviewed by the Audit Committee (for continuing and discontinued operations) CIN No:- U67190MH2007PTC 168303 
wad by in thai 5 » 73 Basic ; 0.24. (0.05) (0.02) 0,14 0.06 ne Dani (* and approved by the Board of Directors in their meeting held on 25th May, 2023, ; : Ptcrertin “2 Regd. Office: Dani Corporate Park, 5th Floor, 158, C.S.T Road, 

4 The Statulory Auditors of lhe Company have cared out audital the company for tha yaar ended 31st March, 2023 and has oven unmodified Diluted: 0.24 (0.05) (0.02) 0.14 0.05 sP Kalina, Santacruz (E), Mumbai - 400098 Tel: 022- 6849 2450, 
opinion on the above mentioned audited results Notes: Fax : 022- 6741 2313, Email: Info@phoentxare. co.in Website: www. phoenixarc: co.in 

ta
 1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and yearly Results submitied with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of 

the SES! (Listing Obigations and Disciesure Requirements) Regulations, 2075. The full formatofthe Quarterly and yearly Results is atso 
available on the website of Stock Exchanges and on Gompany websile al www mewalzine.com 

2 Theabove results were audited by the Auda committee, and thereaher approved by the Board of Directos in ther meetings held on May 25. 223 

The Gompany's operalions al present are confined bo only one segment ie. providing Finanoal and Other Advisory Services and accordingly 

there are no separate reportable operaiing segments as per ind AS 108 - Operating Segments. 
The figures for lhe quarter anded 31st March, 2023 are the balancing figuras being difference bebween lhe audited figures in respect of year 

ended 3ist March, 2023 and ihe published year to date figures uote the third quarter ended 3ist December, 2022 of the relevant financial 

  

and Enforcement of f Security | interest Act, 2002 (SARFAESI At read with Rules 8 a 9 of 
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (RULES) and pursuant to the possession of the 
secured asset of the borrower/guarantors/mortgagors mentioned hereunder vested with the 

ii
   yERr, 3 The Statutory Auditor of the Company have carried outAudit of Financial Results forthe quarter and year ended 31st March, 2023 pursuant Authorised Officer under the said SARFAESI Act and RULES for recovery of the secured 

F The Figures ofthe previous quarter / year have been reqrouped | rearranged whenever necessary, in order to make them comparable to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. On behalf of Board of Directors of debts, the Authorised Officer has decided to sell the secured assets by auction sale. 
4 Previous year/Quarter figures have been regrouped | rectassified, wherever necessary, i sare Tasancloay ieee Notice is hereby given to the public in general and to the borrower/guarantors/mortgagors 

By order of the Board Peer ee one in particular, that the under mentioned properties mortgaged to Phoenix ARC Private 
Far Aravali Securities & Finance Limited (Formerly known as Mewat Zinc Lid) Sdl- Limited acting in its capacity as Trustee of Phoenix Trust-FY 22-21 (Phoenix) (pursuant 

Sai hacia cen Pane cae to assignment of debt by Hero Fincorp Limited, in favour of Phoenix vide the Assignment 
Date: 25th May, 2023 Devashish Paddar Piis i a ' rector Agreement dated 30.12.2021 will be sold on “AS IS WHERE IS, AS IS WHATEVER THERE 
Place : Gurgaon. Director eee DIN.08537 58 IS AND WITHOUT RECOURSE BASIS” condition, by way of “online e-auction” for recovery of 

  

  

  
dues and further interest, charges and costs etc. as detailed below in terms of the provisions of 
SARFAES| Act read with Rules 8 & 9 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002) through 
website https://www.bankeauctions.com as per the details given below: 

Name of Borrower:- Mr. Kamal Kumar Bandil, 27 Yamuna Vihar, Phase 2, Karmyogi 
Fabbara, Kamla Nagar, Dayal Bagh, Kiraoli, Agra, Uttar Pradesh - 282005 and 
Ram Narain Agencies Through its Proprietor Mr. Kamal Kumar Bandil,Amar Market; 
Johri Bazar, Karmyogi Fabbara, Kamla Nagar, Agra, Uttar Pradesh — 282003 

Name of Co-Obligant/Guarantors /Mortgagors/ Partners: 

    

Phoenix ARC Private Limited ci IFL HOUSING FINANCE 
CIN: U67190MH2007PTC168303 i DEMAND NOTICE 

Regd. Office: Dani C te Park, 5th Floor, 158, C.S.T Road, Kalina, Sant E), : Bt ; ; : 
Phoenix ARC Mumbai - 400098 Tel: 022. 6849 2450, Fax: 092: 6741 2313 Dail, into@ohocnbeare yo. Under Section 13 (2) of the Secuntisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest 

Website: www.phoenixarc.co.in Act, 2002 ("Act") read with Rule 3 of the Security interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (“Rules”). 

ONLIN U ON SA 0) wy: Whereas the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of IFL Housing Finance Limited (IFLHFL) under the Act and in exercise of 

  

  

n exercise of the powers under the Securitisation and Keconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security 
Interest Act, 2002 (SARFAESI Act) read with Rules 8 & 9 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (RULES) and 
pursuant to the possession of the secured asset of the borrower/guarantors/mortgagors mentioned hereunder vested with 
the Authorised Officer under the said SARFAESI Act and RULES for recovery of the secured debts, the Authorised Officer 

has decided to sell the secured assets by auction sale. 
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and to the borrower/guarantors/mortgagors in particular, that the under 
mentioned properties mortgaged to Phoenix ARC Private Limited acting in its capacity as Trustee of Phoenix Trust 
FY 22-21 (Phoenix) (pursuant to assignment of debt by Hero Fincorp Limited, in favour of Phoenix vide the Assignment 
Agreement dated 30.12.2021 will be sold on “AS IS WHERE IS, AS IS WHATEVER THERE IS AND WITHOUT RECOURSE 
BASIS” condition, by way of “online e-auction” for recovery of dues and further interest, charges and costs etc. as detailed 
below in terms of the provisions of SARFAESI Act read with Rules 8 & 9 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002) 

through website https://www.bankeauctions.com as per the details given below: 
  
Name of Borrower:- M/s. We Care Fitness Represented through Its Proprietor Mrs. Raj Rani Singh D-216/3-4, Ground Floor, 
Central Block,Near M-Block, opposite J & K Pocket,Dilshad Garden, Jhilmil, Delhi — 110095 

Name of Co-Obligant/Guarantors /Mortgagors/ Partners:-Mrs. Raj Rani Singh and Mr. Rohit Chalukiya 

Amount due as per SARFAESI Notice dated 27.01.2020: Rs. 1,82,06,041.56/- (Rupees One Crore Eighty-Two Lakh Six 
Thousand and Forty One and Fifty Six Paisa Only) as on 13.01.2020 with future interest at the contractual rate on the aforesaid 
amount together with incidental expenses, costs, charges etc. 

Description of Immovable Properties: 
  

roperty no. at ront side oor area measuring q. Mirs. built on property bearing o. D- , In 

Central Block a area No. 3, situated in Central Block, in the revenue estate village Jhilmil Tahirpur, Dilshad Garden, Delhi 410095. 

ITEM NO. 2 

Property no. 2: Ground Floor (front side) measuring 1430 sq.ft super build up area, built on property bearing Plot No. D-216/3, in Central 
Block area No.3, situated in Central Block, in the revenue estate village Jhilmil Tahirpur, Dilshad Garden, Delhi 110095 

ITEM NO. 3 

Property no. 3: Ground Floor measuring 1140 sq. ft. super build up area on property bearing Plot No. D-216/4, (area 
admeasuring 123 sq. yds. out of area measuring 250 sq. yds.) situated at Central Block, in the revenue estate village Jhilmil 
Tahirpur, Dilshad Garden, Delhi 110095 

Possession details:- The above properties are in Physical possession of Phoenix as per provisions of SARFAES] Act 

Date and Time of Inspection of Property:- 14.06.2023 (Wednesday) 12:00 noon to 2:00 pm 

Reserve Price:- Property no. 1: Rs. 45,00,000/- (Rupees Forty Five Lakhs Only), Property no. 2: Rs. 54,00,000/- (Rupees 
Fifty Four Lakhs Only), Property no. 3: Rs. 40,50,000/- (Rupees Forty Lakhs Fifty Thousand Only) 

Earnest Money Deposit:- Property no.1: Rs.4,50,000/- (Rupees Four Lakhs Fifty Thousand Only), Property no. 2: Rs.5,40,000/- 
(Rupees Five Lakhs Forty Thousand Only), Property no. 3: Rs. 4,05,000/- (Rupees Four Lakh Five Thousand Only) 

EMD Remittance Details: Bank Account — “PHOENIX TRUST FY 22-21” Current Account: 5846242904; Kotak Mahindra 

Bank Limited, Branch: Kalina, Mumbai, IFSC Code: KKBK0000631. 

Incremental Value:- Rs. 50,000/- (Rupees Fifty Thousand Only) & in such multiples 

Last date for submission of EMD:- 20.06.2023 (Tuesday) before 6 pm 

Date & Time of E-Auction Property no.1: 21.06.2023 (Wednesday) between 11:00 am to 12 noon,Property no.2: 21.06.2023 
(Wednesday) between 12 noon to 1:00 pm, Property no. 3: 21.06.2023 (Wednesday) between 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm 

Link for Tender documents of the property: https://phoenixarc.co.in?p=1990 

Terms & Conditions: 
1. The Auction Sale is being conducted by the Authorised Officer under the provisions of SARFAESI Act with 

the aid and through e-auction. Auction/ Bidding shall be only through “Online Electronic Mode” through the website 
https://www.bankeauctions.com M/s. C1 India Private Limited is the service provider to arrange platform for e-auction. 

2. The Auction is conducted as per the Terms and Conditions of the Bid Document and as per the procedure set out therein. 
For detailed terms and conditions of the sale the bidders may go through the website of Phoenix, www.phoenixarc.co.in 
and the link mentioned herein above as well as the website of the service provider, www.bankeauctions.com for bid 
documents, the details of the secured assets put up for auction/ obtaining the bid form. 

3. The bidders may participate in the e-auction quoting/ bidding from their own offices/ place of their choice. Internet 
connectivity shall have to be arranged by each bidder himself/itself. The Authorised Officer/ Phoenix/ service provider shall 
not be held responsible for the internet connectivity, network problems, system crash down, power failure etc. 

4. Fordetails, help, procedure and online training on e-auction, prospective bidders may contact Mr. Hareesh Gowda of M/s C 
1 India Private Limited, Contact Number: 91-124-4302020/2021/2022/2023/2024, 91-9594597555/07291981124/25/26, 
Email ID: support@bankeauctions.com 

5. Bidders may also go through the website of Phoenix, www.phoenixarc.co.in for verifying the details of the secured asset 
put up for auction/ obtaining the bid form. 

6. The e-auction will be conducted on the date and time mentioned herein above, when the secured asset mentioned above 
will be sold on “AS IS WHERE IS, AS IS WHATEVER THERE IS AND WITHOUT RECOURSE BASIS’ condition. 

7. All the intending purchasers/bidders are required to register their name in the portal mentioned above as 

https://www.bankeauctions.com and get user ID and password free of cost to participate in the e-auction on the date 
and time as mentioned aforesaid. 

8. For participating in the e-auction, intending purchasers/ bidders will have to submit the details of payment of refundable 
Earnest Money Deposit of 10% of the Reserve Price of the Secured asset along with copies of the PANCARD, Board 
Resolutions in case of Company and Address Proof on or before the Last date for submission of EMD mentioned above. 

Intending purchasers/bidders are required to submit separate EMDs for each of the Items (properties) detailed herein above. 
9. The successful purchaser/ bidder shall deposit the 25% (inclusive of EMD) of his/ its offer for each of the Item (properties) by 

way of RTGS/NEFT to the account respectively mentioned hereinabove on the date of auction mentioned above or not later 
than next working day before the closure of banking hours, which deposit shall have to be confirmed by Phoenix, failing which 

the sale will be deemed to have been failed and the EMD of the said successful purchaser/ bidder shall be forfeited. 
10. The EMD of all other bidders who did not succeed in the e-auction will be refunded by Phoenix within 72 hours of working 

days from the closure of e-auction. The EMD shall not carry any interest. 

11. The balance amount of purchase consideration shall be payable by the successful purchaser/ bidder on or before the 
fifteenth (15) day of confirmation of sale of the said secured asset or such extended period as may be agreed upon in 
writing. In case of default, all amounts deposited till then shall be liable to be forfeited. 

12. For inspection of the property/ies or more information, the prospective bidders may contact Mr. Mahesh 
Malunjkar/ Mr. Ajit Kewin / Ms. Priyanka Pol, at abovementioned address or mahesh.m@phoenixarc.co.in/ 
ajit.kewin@phoenixarc.co.in/ priyanka.pol@phoenixarc.co.in(email) or on 09920381684/8976809854(mobile). 

13. At any stage of the auction, the Authorised Officer may accept/reject/modify/cancel the bid/offer or post-pone the auction 
without assigning any reason thereof and without any prior notice. 

14. The successful purchaser/bidder shall bear any statutory dues, taxes, fees payable, applicable GST on the purchase 
consideration, stamp duty, registration fees, etc. that is required to be paid in order to get the secured asset conveyed/ 
delivered in his/her/its favour as per the applicable law. 

15. The payment of all statutory/non statutory dues, taxes, rates, assessments, charges, society dues, fees etc. owing to the 
property during any time, shall be the sole responsibility of the successful bidder only. 

16. The successful purchaser/bidder shall be solely responsible for any cost / expenses / fees / charges etc. payable to the 
society/any other authority towards the transfer of the rights in its / his / her favour. 

17. The Borrower/ Guarantors, who are liable for the said outstanding dues, shall treat this Sale Notice as a notice under Rule 
8 & 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, about the holding of the above-mentioned auction sale. 

18. The intending bidders should make their own independent enquiries regarding encumbrances, title of secured asset put 
on auction and claims/rights/dues affecting the secured assets, including statutory dues, etc prior to submitting their bid. 
The auction advertisement does not constitute and will not constitute any commitment or any representation of Phoenix. 
The authorized officer of Phoenix shall not be responsible in any way for any third-party claims/rights/due. 

19. The particulars specified in the auction notice published in the newspaper have been stated to the best of the information 
of the undersigned; however, undersigned shall not be responsible/liable for any error, misstatement or omission. 

20. In the event, the auction scheduled hereinabove fails for any reason whatsoever, Phoenix has the right to sell the secured 
asset by any other methods under the provisions of Rule 8(5) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 and 
SARFAESI Act, 2002. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      
  

Sd/ 
Authorised Officer 

Phoenix ARC Private Limited (Trustee of Phoenix Trust-FY 22-21) 
Place: Delhi 

Date : 26.05.2023   
powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Rules already issued detailed Demand Notices under Section 13/2) of 
the Act, calling upon the Borrower(s\'Co-Borrower|s\'Guarantor(s) (all singularly or together referred to “Obligors”)iLegal Hair|s)iLegal 

Representativels) listed hereunder. to pay the amounts mentioned in the respective Demand Nobcels, wilhin 60 days from the date of 
lhe respective Notica’s, as per details given below. Copies ofthe said Notices are served by Registered PostA.D. and are available with 

the undersigned, and the said Obligor|s)/Legal Heir|s\/Legal Representative(s), may, if they so desire, collect the respective copy from 

lhe undersigned on any working day during normal offices hours 

In connection with the above, Notice is hereby given, ance again, to the said Obligon’s} ‘Legal Heir's\/Legal Representative(s) to pay to 
IFLHFL, within 60 days fron the date of the respective Notice/s, the amounts indicated herein below against their respective names 

together with further interest as detailed below from the respective dates mentioned below in below column till the date of paymentand / 
of realisation, read with the joan agreement and other documentsiwntings, if any, executed by the said Obligoris). As security for due 

repayment of he loan, the following Secured Asset|s) have been mortgaged to |FLHFL by the said Obligar[s) respectively 
  

  

Loan |Nameof Obligor(s) | Total Outstanding Date of Description of the Secured 

Account| Legal Heir(s|/Legal Dues (Rs.) Demand Notice Assets/immovable Properties! 
Nos. | Ropresentative(s) as on below date" & NPA Date Mortgaged Properties 

LXDEL | Mrs. Angoon Balmiki | As on 37.03.2023 an} Date ofDermand | Property Being Flat / House:- Free Hold 
O041B- | Mr. Suresh amount of Rs.) Notice 18.05.2023) Residential Plot No.Q0,area Measuring 50 Sq 
190000 | Mr. Nitin Kumar 10,61 S76/- (Rupees Ten NPA DATE ¥ds,situaled In The Colony Known As Vikram 
100 Mr. Pawan Kumar |Lacs Sixty One 31.03.2023 Enclave, village Pasonda.pragana Lomi, thesil And 

Thousand Nine Hundred 

Seventy Eight Only) 
Distt-ghaziabad Uttar Pradesh-201005, Which Is 

Bounded As Under: Which Is Bounded As Under: 

East ‘as Per Tithe Deed, West:as Per Tittle Deed, 
North :as Per Tittle Deed, Souwth:as Per Title 

Deed 

*wilh further interest, additional Interest at the rate as more particularly stated in respective Demand Notices, incidental expenses, 
costs, changes etc. incurred tll the daie of payment and/or realization. If the said Obligor(s) shall fail to make payment to [FLHPL as 

aforesaid, then IFLHFL shall proceed against the above Secured Asset(s)/Immovable Property (ies) under Section 13/4) of the said Act 
and the applicable Rules entirely at the risk of the said Obligor(s|/Lagal Hair{s)/Legal Representatives) as to the costs and 

CONSEQUENCES. 

The said Obligoris\Legal Heir(s\/Legal Representatives) are prohibited under the said Act to transfer the aforesaid Secured 
Asset(s\/Immovable Properties), whether by way of sale, lease or otherwise wilhout the prior written consent of |FLHFL. Any person 
who contravenes or abets contravention of the provisions of the Act or Rules made thereunder shad be liable for imprisonment and/or 

penalty a3 provided under the Arct. 

              

For IFL Housing Finance Limited 
a= 

Authorised Officer 

Contact Address: 0-16, First Floor, above ICICI Bank, 
Prashant Vihar, Sector-14 Rohini, New Delhi — 110085 

Place: Delhi/NCR 

Date: 76.05 2029 

M/s. Ram Narain Agencies: Mr. Kamal Kumar Bandil, Mr. Robin Bandil and Ms. Asha Bandil 

Amount due as per SARFAESI Notice dated 2.11.202T: Rs. 32,09,353.05/- (Rupees Thirty 

Kamal Kumar Bandil: Mr. Robin Bandil, Ms. Asha Bandil, and M/s. Ram Narain Agencies. 

  

Five Paisa only) as on 31.10.2021 
with future interest at the contractual rate on the aforesaid amount together with incidenta 
expenses, costs, charges etc. 
Amount due as per SARFAESI Notice dated 3.06.2022: Rs. 50,33,707.94/- (Rupees 

d Ninety Four Paisa only) as 
on 30.11.2021 together with future interest at the contractual rate on the aforesaid amount 
together with incidental expenses, costs, charges etc. 
  
Description of Immovable Properties:House no. 2/, bearing Nagar Nigam no. 32-D/YB 
ll-27, measuring area 79.42 sq. meter, land bearing Khasra no. 123, 124 situated at Yamuna 
Vihar Colony, Hariparwat Ward, Tehsil and District Agra.Boundaries:East- Others Land,West 
- Rasta 20 feet wide,North - House no. 26 South - House no. 28 
  
Possession details:Phoenix ARC has taken Physical possession of the above mentione 
property and developments thereon as per provisions of SARFAESI Act, 2002 on 15.03.2023 
  

Date and Time of Inspection of Property: 13.06.2023 (Tuesday) 3:00 pm to 4:00 pm 
  
Reserve Price:- Rs. 30,00,000/- (Rupees Thirty Five Lakhs Only) 
Earnest Money Deposit:- Rs. 3,50,000/- (Rupees Three Lakhs Fifty Thousand Only) 
  
EMD Remittance Details: Bank Account- “PHOENIX TRUST FY 22-21" Current Account 
5846242904: Kotak Mahindra Bank Limited, Branch: Kalina, Mumbai, IFSC Code 
KKBK0000631 
  
Incremental Value:- Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees Twenty Five Thousand Only) & in such multiples 
      

  

gag 
Office at Plot No. 98, Udyog Vihar, Phase-lV, Gurgaon-122015 (Haryana) and Branch Office at Plot No. 30/30E, Upper Ground Floor, Main 
Shivaji Marg, Najafgarh Road, Beside Jaguar Showroom, Moti Nagar, New Delhi under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financia 
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002(hereinafter "Act"). Whereas the Auhorized Officer ("AO") of IIFL-HFL had taken the posses 
sion of the following property/ies pursuant to the notice issued U/S 13(2) of the Act in the following loan accounts/prospect nos. with a right to sel 
the same on "AS IS WHERE IS BASIS & AS IS WHAT IS BASIS" for realization of IIFL-HFL's dues, The Sale will be done by the undersigned through 
e-auction platform provided at the website: www.bankeauctions.com. 
  

  
  

  

  

  

Borrower(s) / Demand Notice Description of the Immovable Date of Physical Reserve Price 
Co-Borrower(s) / Date and Amount property/ Secured Asset Possession Rs. 40,70.000/- 

Guarantor(s) [93-Jul-2027 & Rs.24,73,495/-| All that part and parcel of the property 13-May-2023 (Rupees Forty Lakh Sevent 
1. Mr.Pradeep (Rupees Twenty Four Lakh | bearing Apartment No 0503, Tower NoTotal Outstanding As On P Th y d Onl y 
Kumar Chawla | Seventy Three Thousand Four) T 2, Lakeside Heights, Lake Grove Date 09-May-2023 ousand Only) 
2. Mrs. Sunita Hundred Ninety Five Only) | Kundli, Sonepat , Haryana India. Rs. 25,63,393/- (Rupees | Earnest Money Deposit (EMD} 

Chawla Bid Increase Amount | (Super built up area admeasuring = Twenty Five Lakh Sixty | Rs. 4,07,000/- (Rupees Four 
(Prospect No | Rs. 40,000/- (Rupees Forty | 1590 sq. ft.) Three Thousand Three | Lakh Seven Thousand Only) 

723385) Thousand Only) Hundred Ninety Three Only 

1. Mr.Jagdish Lal | 09-Aug-2022 & Rs.29,49,150/- All that part and parcel of the property; 13-May-2023 Rs. 38,50,000/- 
  

  
  

  

  

Kumar, 2. Mrs. Aruna] (Rupees Twenty Nine Lakh | bearing Flat No. T-18/0403, admea4 7 Rupees Thirty Eight Lakh Fift 
Kumari Forty Nine Thousand One | suring 1375 Sq. Ft.(Super Area), 4th ra ate 09 May O23 (Rup Thousand Only) 

3. Mr. Chandrahas Hundred Fifty Only) Floor, Lake Drive, Lake Grove City Rs. 30,23,055/- Earnest Money Deposit 

Kumar, 4. New Bid Increase Amount | “undli, Sonepat, Haryana, India) (Rupees Thirty Lakh Twenty} (EMD) Rs.3,85,000/- (Rupees 
Kumar Aplle Agency | Rs. 40,000/- (Rupees Forty 131028. Three Thousand Fifty Five Three Lakh Eighty Five 
(Prospect No 722603 Thousand Only) Only) Thousand Only) 

4. Mr.Chandra Has | 14-Jan-2021 & Rs.22,89,974/-| All that part and parcel of the property 13-May-2023 Rs. 25,60,000/- 
Kumar, 2.Mrs.Aruna | (Rupees Twenty Two Lakh | bearing Flat no. T-15/0402, area Total Outstanding as On (Rupees Twenty Five Lakh 
Kumari, 3.MrJagdish} Eighty Nine Thousand Nine | admeasuring 1000 Sq. ft. (Super Date 09-May-2023 Sixty Thousand Only) 

  Lal Kumar, 4.New Hundred Seventy Four Only)| Area), Lake Drive Apartment, Lake Rs, 22,96,533/- (Rupees Earnest Money Deposit 
          Kumar Apple Agency Bid Increase Amount | Grove City, NH-1, Kondli ,Sonipal, Twenty Two Lakh Ninety Six 

(Prospect No | Rs. 40,000/-(Rupees Forty | Haryana, 131001. Thousand Five Hundred | Rs. 2,56,000/- (Rupees Two 
722593) Thousand Only) Thirty Three Only) Lakh Fifty Six Thousand Only) 
  

Date of Inspection of property EMD Last Date Date/ Time of E-Auction 
27-Jun-2023 1100 hrs -1400 hrs 29-Jun-2023 till 5 pm. 03-July-2023 1100 hrs.-1300 hrs.       

Mode Of Payment :-EMD payments are to be made vide online mode only. To make payments you have to visit https://www.bankeauctions.com 
and pay through link available for the property/ Secured Asset only. 
Note: Payment link for each property/ Secured Asset is different. Ensure you are using link of the property/ Secured Asset you intend to buy vide public auction 
For balance payment, upon successful bid, has to pay through RTGS/NEFT. The accounts details are as follows: a) Name of the Account:- IIFL 
Home Finance Ltd., b) Name of the Bank:- Standard Chartered Bank, c) Account No:-9902879xxxxx followed by Prospect Number, d) IFSC Code:+ 
SCBL0036001, e) Bank Address: Standard Chartered Bank, 90 M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400001. 
  

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:- 
1. For participating in e-auction, Intending bidders required to register their details with the Service Provider https://www.bankeauctions.com, well in 

advance and has to create the login account, login ID and password. Intending bidders have to submit / send their "Tender FORM" along with the pay 
ment details towards EMD, copy of the KYC and PAN card at the above mentioned Branch Office. 
The bidders shall improve their offer in multiple of amount mentioned under the column "Bid Increase Amount". In case bid is placed in the last 5 min4 
utes of the closing time of the auction, the closing time will automatically get extended for 5 minutes. 
The successful bidder should deposit 25% of the bid amount (after adjusting EMD) within 24 hours of the acceptance of bid price by the AO and the balance 75% 
of the bid amount within 15 days from the date of confirmation of sale by the secured creditor. All deposit and payment shall be in the prescribed mode of payment 
The purchaser has to bear the cess, applicable stamp duty, fees, and any other statutory dues or other dues like municipal tax, electricity charges, land 
and all other incidental costs, charges including all taxes and rates outgoings relating to the property. 
Bidders are advised to go through the website https: //bankeauctions.com and _ https://www.iifl.com/home-loans/properties-for-auction for] 
detailed terms and conditions of auction sale & auction application form before submitting their Bids for taking part in the e-auction sale proceedings. 
For details, help procedure and online training on e-auction prospective bidders may contact the service provider E mail ID:- 
support@bankeauctions.com, Support Helpline Numbers:@7291981124/25/26. 
For any query related to Property details, Inspection of Property and Online bid etc. call IIFL HFL toll free no. 1800 2672 499 from 09:30 hr. 
to 18:00 hrs between Monday to Friday or write to email:- auction. hl@iifl.com | 
Notice is hereby given to above said borrowers to collect the household articles, which were lying in the secured asset at the time of taking physica 
possession within 7 days, otherwise IIFL-HFL shall not be responsible for any loss of property under the circumstances. 
Further the notice is hereby given to the Borrower/s, that in case they fail to collect the above said articles same shall be sold in accordance with Law, 

0. In case of default in payment at any stage by the successful bidder / auction purchaser within the above stipulated time, the sale will be cancelled and 
the amount already paid will be forfeited (including EMD) and the property will be again put to sale. 

11. AO reserves the rights to postpone/cancel or vary the terms and condition of tender/auction without assigning any reason thereof. In case of any dis+ 
pute in tender/Auction, the decision of AO of IIFL-HFL will be final. 

STATUTARY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER RULE 8 (6) OF THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002 
The Borrower are hereby notified to pay the sum as mentioned above along with upto dated interest and ancillary expenses before the date of 
Tender/Auction, failing which the property will be auctioned/sold and balance dues if any will be recovered with interest and cost. 
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  Place:- Sonepat , Date: 26-May-2023 Sd/- Authorised Officer, IIFL Home Finance Limited 

Last date for submission of EMD:-28.06.2023 (Wednesday) before 6 pm 
  

Date & Time of E-Auction:-30.06.2023 (Friday) between 12:00 noon to 7 pm 
    Link for Tender documents of the property: httos://phoenixarc.co.in?p=38 /o&preview=true     

  10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

Place : Agra 
Date : 26.05.2023 

Terms and Conditions of E- Auction 
The Auction Sale is being conducted by the Authorised Officer under the provisions of 
SARFAESI Act with the aid and through e-auction. Auction/ Bidding shall be only through 
“Online Electronic Mode” through the website https:/Awww.bankeauctions.com M/s. C1 
India Private Limited is the service provider to arrange platform for e-auction. 
The Auction is conducted as per the Terms and Conditions of the Bid Document and as 
per the procedure set out therein. For detailed terms and conditions of the sale the bidders 
may go through the website of Phoenix, www.phoenixarc.co.in and the link mentioned 
herein above as well as the website of the service provider, www.bankeauctions.com for 
bid documents, the details of the secured assets put up for auction/ obtaining the bid form. 
The bidders may participate in the e-auction quoting/ bidding from their own offices/ place 
of their choice. Internet connectivity shall have to be arranged by each bidder himselflitself. 
The Authorised Officer’ Phoenix’ service provider shall not be held responsible for the 
internet connectivity, network problems, system crash down, power failure etc. 
For details, help, procedure and online training on e-auction, prospective bidders may 
contact Mr. Hareesh Gowda of M/s C 1 India Private Limited, Contact Number: 
91-124-4302020/2021/2022/2023/2024,91-9594597555 /07291981124/25/26, Email 
ID: support@bankeauctions.com 
Bidders may also go through the website of Phoenix, www.phoenixarc.co.in for 
verifying the details of the secured asset put up for auction/ obtaining the bid form. 
The e-auction will be conducted on the date and time mentioned herein above, 
when the secured asset mentioned above will be sold on “AS IS WHERE IS, AS IS 
WHATEVER THERE IS AND WITHOUT RECOURSE BASIS” condition. 
All the intending purchasers/ bidders are required to register their name in the portal 
mentioned above as https://www.bankeauctions.com and get user ID and password 
free of cost to participate in the e-auction on the date and time as mentioned aforesaid. 
For participating in the e-auction, intending purchasers/ bidders will have to submit 
the details of payment of refundable Earnest Money Deposit of 10% of the Reserve 
Price of the Secured asset along with copies of the PANCARD, Board Resolutions 
in case of Company and Address Proof on or before the Last date for submission of 
EMD mentioned above. Intending purchasers/bidders are required to submit separate 
EMDs for each of the Items (properties) detailed herein above. 
The successful purchaser/ bidder shall deposit the 25% (inclusive of EMD) of his/ 
its offer for each of the Item (properties) by way of RTGS/NEFT to the account 
respectively mentioned hereinabove on the date of auction mentioned above or not 
later than next working day before the closure of banking hours, which deposit shall 
have to be confirmed by Phoenix, failing which the sale will be deemed to have been 
failed and the EMD of the said successful purchaser/ bidder shall be forfeited. 
The EMD of all other bidders who did not succeed in the e-auction will be refunded by 
Phoenix within 72 hours of working days from the closure of e-auction. The EMD shall 
not carry any interest. 
The balance amount of purchase consideration shall be payable by the successful 
purchaser/ bidder on or before the fifteenth (15) day of confirmation of sale of the said 
secured asset or such extended period as may be agreed upon in writing. In case of 
default, all amounts deposited till then shall be liable to be forfeited. 
For inspection of the property/ies or more information, the prospective bidders may 
contact Mr. Mahesh Malunjkar/ Mr. Ajit Kewin/Ms. Priyanka Pol, at abovementioned 
address or mahesh.m@phoenixarc.co.in/ajit.kewin@phoenixarc.co.in/ priyanka. 
pol@phoenixarc.co.in (email) or on 09920381684/08976809854 (mobile). 
At any stage of the auction, the Authorised Officer may accept/reject/modify/cancel the bid/offer 
or post-pone the auction without assigning any reason thereof and without any prior notice. 
The successful purchaser/bidder shall bear any statutory dues, taxes, fees payable, 
applicable GST on the purchase consideration, stamp duty, registration fees, etc. that 
is required to be paid in order to get the secured asset conveyed/delivered in his/her/ 
its favour as per the applicable law. 
The payment of all statutory/non statutory dues, taxes, rates, assessments, charges, 
society dues, fees etc. owing to the property during any time, shall be the sole 
responsibility of the successful bidder only. 
The successful purchaser/bidder shall be solely responsible for any cost / expenses 
/ fees / charges etc. payable to the society/any other authority towards the transfer of 
the rights in its / his / her favour. 
The Borrower/ Guarantors, who are liable for the said outstanding dues, shall treat this 
Sale Notice as a notice under Rule 8 & 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 
about the holding of the above-mentioned auction sale. 
The intending bidders should make their own independent enquiries regarding 
encumbrances, title of secured asset put on auction and claims/rights/dues affecting 
the secured assets, including statutory dues, etc prior to submitting their bid. The 
auction advertisement does not constitute and will not constitute any commitment 
or any representation of Phoenix. The authorized officer of Phoenix shall not be 
responsible in any way for any third-party claims/rights/due. 
The particulars specified in the auction notice published in the newspaper have been 
stated to the best of the information of the undersigned; however, undersigned shall 
not be responsible/liable for any error, misstatement or omission. 
In the event, the auction scheduled hereinabove fails for any reason whatsoever, Phoenix 
has the right to sell the secured asset by any other methods under the provisions of Rule 
8(5) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 and SARFAES! Act, 2002. 

Sd/ 
Authorised Officer 

Phoenix ARC Private Limited (Trustee of Phoenix Trust-FY 22-21) 
  

New Delhi 
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Gotet oratea : d-e4/1, aoteyy silent aa, fecci—110052 0 —eawine rom mw 
Fria grates : ot varer wdege, a. ait. Rrpaxge gear, 
foc argyadl are, Feria (eare)—122004, eisiyTs: Vor74s9oStvor1 9920 Ver 1050333 
GRAY : 91 11 49373931, 91 124 2290427, HAA : 91 124 2290676 
¥—Fa : investor@unominda.com, dase : www.unominda.com 

ron 
HUN Ha Harey, ag fecci st ees Wy fragt fen se Gert HY wile (cats 

CRT, sia SA arava) Praaracht 2016 (‘Paaracit’) & wer ufea wot afar 

2013 @ wast & agar gear a ont SI 
fraracht Gt 8 de seaT ae GS GIB, Se UHR gr waft frase Pent sie Way 

ary @regdiun) 4 oa wit seni GS soe at Yfden vars Het &, forsa Geer F sigemeat 

fear Ta e| Tega, Vt seal wt wan aday voce ud we awit Cae Ao 

ul ver @, ford ait om Preach & ced ongstiew 4 siaRa fou am f) oot 4 
aul agerge Www.uniminda.com gy arddivy 4 sia G fav faa we agemal 

ak oe or flat sucits oe fear 8) sigeneat G aque & fe ¢ aaege tel sik 
argstivn of siaRa fed ar ael sist & flat or URIs HY! sige art ea 

fe ott ert aol deege uy srueirs fe wa fear vara em aifed six ge Praarach 

wares feta oe & Seer A valet qaar Ar ora aes | 

UagEenr Ca wl sigemeal or Yad fear oir é fee J 15 facae 2023 oT ar sae TEct 

SUT /USER G UG, aT 2015-16 S ae w fav syacd aifas AMT GS Aa He @ 

SRT G UA, WH sided vega ot ah siz aregdiyw 4 saRa 4 Bt aH | 

gran warm ¢ fe afer ao wit arm, te sgl oe fot ae oie of af arggdign 4 

aaRa Hy fear GET | 

su fig ux eam ¢ fe angetive 4 aia set, Ce aie ue sarfsta eM aret wel aril 
ued, afe ws a, of Paaacht @ cea PeiRa via ar ue GA H se srysdiep 

mierEor SI aT UT Het arar far oT WHat eI 

Washoe vsiel oy feet AT eater & fer, Fad fete sea sfea wsde faites, 

Ae BSCH, VIA Te, wife Al ace, GU Ga OY, Hua Hot G efoieee sie vava—z, 

1 ite, vavedtl, ules are G ure, wtHyge, ag feec—110058, GxHry Fax (011) 
41410592, ¢-Aa: delhi@linkintime.co.in 4 quam Hr | 

    

  

  

ad yt fist ferics 

wr: facet (VT BAR sare) 

festa : 25-Ag—2023 oud Ufaa vd aqurerst afters       

Heel ( 

fafTaar, 2016 & farsa 360(1) & startet 

aa yes 

aeedl 
ta: AADCH7440M 

diatgwa: U70102UR2015PTC001790 

198/1 XISTAR -248001, ANd 

ts.1n/ 

198/1 XISTAR -248001, AR 

198/1, TAR US, SHiai, CeIga, STATS -248001, 
HE aM Hae Saez 58,318 at ale ua ar vad F 
Ua F 36 wie FI 

BRT See 31.03.2023 hl WAT 

op feria faa ch arTER HRS Sex aI eA ate Fer AT 

yes ( BRI 

VITA HUE TE YA H BTA) 

SITET 908, 

(at & ea), wetet at Gel, via | wre, thaaga, feeei-110034 Hwa 
ariel & daftra fatrat alsa cirp.hhipl@gmail.com We Fat THT AM HT Te S 
sree B: oft manojjain264@gmail.com + Mia Bt HT Tet FI 

ORT 25(2)(h) Welt 908, 

arent Bl OAT STATE B: we, wag, § feeei-110034 FH soe 
cirp.hhipl@gmail.com We Fat THT AM HT Te S 
oft manojjain264@gmail.com Ft Mia st Ht Tet FI 

10 A, 2023 
20 FA, 2023 

25 FA, 2023 

Ar cirp-hhipl|@gmail.com 

feat: 24.05.2023 

Tat: Ae facet 
wedy/- 

wit HAR 

sett waiter Wea: IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P-01653/2019-2020/12535 

(aesqte ch fer weet 29/11/2023 Wh) 

Usa UM: Wt-o305 wees Veaies, Hewge mMiraate (Aut )-201014 

WAR wt UM: stake fstequa wede fates, 008, g-atet 
Aa BAT wT UTI, feccit-110034 

gat Beet: manojjain264@gmail.com; cirp.hhipl|@gmail.com   

  
"7ey Wag ae eaei—2sT" 

TaSkR Pt TH soe EP Aas fare 
ARE Ta 4 en Ee Sa et 

leat FREER, FR Sel al, te ERT Gel a 
eri MRT, 2044, HET APE, aaa 

(Stan i4 Sk wert (Pers) Pom, 2014 
Pray a4 Be A 

an 

fed dt date var fires faites 
| face forecast Pai «1808, See Clay, am 

AES Sy, Ag eet — 1s ee Bee 

Sr arin wt os eer ah art S Pe ae Tht 
we Softads an afeenre St a fae oes 

& 1420235 fl aratfarer METI, STAT her te 

a anita Rsre aaey a) weal ae appeanme ange 

fae HUM Tal HO ae Boy PST Tap 

ar al Bo 4 Gatch Psat a are ofa ArT 
jarkirrera, 2043 TA SET td WH oni aes Fear 
tal 

arate mente vada Ret ah ere abt 
iRteat cafe ay fer we wera ces a sear ea 
[ae ght sa Sern a mrs wh ote 4 die 

Pert ae tere Pretoria Oct We alee aU 
Risrhae eae aH all Te Ble ata fie 
[Sop arr an Set ages at aT fay iret 
a ATE 4 fran aan € a eoratha oie 
jar tat zope & feed sit a sata Gear 
‘a “3 fey, geen crea, ere ey, ett emeatng, 
ae frst—110008 a cank fit ate ahh 
[STE wl Wels hl Peete fea GET | 
| 1806, Bree cere oe, “ee tote, Ae feet—1 10018 
| a FA A 

  

St Tareas ee fies aifrir   eat 
(feat 26.05.2003 its e i 

fears: fereeit Pra 
fra: o1os4ace 

  

  

Ug Hie bisa aa fates 
Thee HRA: 19-A, SPAT ET, AUT TTS, STTT-302007 Ici csR9AYL99EPLCOLI3EI) 

wae, Heer wey eater apa ee ferttres ( eres eietere Sen ) eT 
athorare arheresrtt erat go fereite anferat sat giefreror wet ates aire oft 
fra wards [fifa 2002 ( 2002 = Fras 54 ))"' ai wieefafies ( vada ) ra 

13.012) a0 aofes Prerat a Pree (3) ee wee ores) a arora War 
qet fester 13 Cetett 2023 ent Grifter at fared ain aaa En areit affeer epee 
Catt), aa qe (ae-set), sft Pen arg fee (ae-seolt), aren Sher 
(Beau ) (GAT Bee: £9001060127421434) F atiea 4 afta Bre 1570177/- 

(Se a TT a A ee Te) ae ef ees ares Pe rf Pee Pere 
eo feat a sitar aaa & fore eT TT | 

STUit aeTeReT oh Se TT ee Ty Perey et Oe eT ST eT Te aT ET 

TT tae & fee Sree A Sa SP ae ST 13 aa TET 4 eT ae 
Gieqiaiea vada fam, 2002 ch ran 8 ah Hae Ger Fea a TB oe 
afita aeofer se een fasies 22 cre wf ae 2023 hr aferoeorene ferare | 
SO eS eee oer Perera Ae PTT al ATT Os BT A a 
TET STEN AEE eee ST Sree at ret ae eel a ATT nS STE BTS 15 70177/- 
(stat dag rer rat Pat eh St ae ee ) at rr fees 10 Geen 2023 ae aT 
AT Sa STS We SAC PTAA WA eee Set Te og Sait ga Se fries ( Os 
wuishaeraies ) ware se ates ETT | 

seftreay ear cers Wise aha eh ners fers sore ere eh ae a afer a eT 
1TH Steet 8 ah serait sat atte arrepes fears 

wala & aat aha an ees iersen yf, fate, ear, wat fee ae 
fart GST F.- 219, Tarren fee Fe, SOS, dete et 
fren rrargrara, Sere gest, eT 217 ee ee, at ee te ee core 

  

    

equitas 

  

  

Sidderad ileal wista ah felics 
(ad 4 gfeacra wigda fefics @ wa 4 OT eT =) 

Goiipd pratce: 4. 769, CER won, dei afore, bor IL, 
Al Wells, Us, Terry — 600 002. # 044—42995000, 04442995050 

|), hale hae |G 

zoo ee set aah Po fre Et eT 
  Ura GR Ue ss UT @T six fasts wa A verge, we-wereadisil sie mex ot aifee fear ore @ fer Ara afta ora Wate 

aaa car & ure fied wal vg 8, forrer afte won sfracrs wie wreda dw fetes & wlsed aftent grr fers ware 
foe frafaftaa oofant 4 sfacre ia wreda do fates & fd dag sor we wt age & feu “eT 2 uel & “he g 
GT 8" We 27-06-2023 Hl Fa VITA | 

  

  

  af sft or fern oa eh) tt 

GR UM, BI ea + AioT 

    TA MedyN deter Acta foe vite TRoteaT Sa bh sexe A RIT 10.33 Re Biz FP 
Ta) & aa aet Ros waft / cite saa ue GH BA cHes sie sigreeraianr faery 
wen 1136 feAie 19-12-2018 Fed Ue 1 req «= GWA 92 YS WM 23-24 G dea ay 
BY 8) Ot aia meagre ceva sera fren vite @ at 2016-2017 HT orrdal & seq Wace 
Gea 216 dls} Get 269 VaR PEM 218/10(6—-4) AM 6 Hale 4 Kee aly 10,31Nc1y 
3 Ueeas FG 1 /i2g feen & vs AAT We 2457 fesiw 3-1-2019 | Gar # SKI Ae 
ey as o Ry aes wa dae > YS WHEN oT aR, Wd AF BAT G YA EAR OF 

ax, uae 4 Faareft | are: 312 Gf Tot] seta H Vu-tohent fort aie vile H Goflpry 
fort & atoe Regt 81 ged GS OST wet Sadi sik Gea S Ge a wert ws SG ged ¥ 
gel fowl a dro SG Ost gar 8, ada aie afaer aa sie wl sires / Fat afar Sad 
UI FS BV el 
SRA FI: &.33,66,000 /—| FAA GAT UR: %.3,36,600 /— 
Wah AM: Wo BAR: 8847624015, Waly Veit: 7027421010 

1. defulld YA Ava 

anit Part ae we & ma BEGR vite 
wmege vite earn 126102 
Ze Gea BeAI— SEIBJND0280424 

ea ata UA 20-04-2022 H SUR, 
B. 1422361 /— H Ww , 21-04-2022 F 
afk art & ue ait fra, 
yew ae arte aife, (20.05.2023 & 
AAR GA FH G. 1777770 /-) | 

  

    
Alera at Tae: 27—06—2023 

ser fast & faeqa frat sik wat @ fer, poa4r   YS: STATS RA, Uae ; Tetes aT TT, www.equitasbank.com @& https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net 4 feu Te fem a te 

oe ; it aie a % agro: ret ifr sefteeft “feria 26.05.2025 Siege aire, 

  

  

7h
 

E
e
 aaa 

Sarees: L1S130HR1994PL0092362) 
Gaile Ba: 196 ST, WT Ve Wal, Sees, BaT—132116 
wage: www.ansfoods.com, ee a. ANsAgTO. limited@ gmail.com 

  

  

    

  

  

Ch ow waitin mete 
aa 

era fea (ads) freaaracit 2002 (“Framrach”’) & Faq 3 m we ufod facia wReeaferal & ufone wd yaar cen uferyfa feay 
vada afefaa 2002 (“seta”) at at 13(2) & scrta| 
wath, seleenerndl 4 sigypue eskit wreda fefics Grevpvayayeya) & uiftacdt aftrart @ wu 4 afefraa o siaeta cer 

@ fay 3 G ae ufsa aT 13 (12) & sila vert woaal @ yarrarte, vect a afefrsy oH at 13(2) b sila faeqa APT Yaary 

ax a 8, fot Yaaeil 4 verrpdt@il) /qe—surepaleil) / Tei) GT veo we A sera Byard wo A “ariel settq sitfeorra” a] 

we A alta) / fate sartorial) / fare ufarte(ai), forrat eat fret at ag 8, ae wr dale ah Gaar /ail F sift gearar I 

  

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

          

1. Goa GRO, Hal (Tessie) faaarel 201s & falta 39 h apa Sel Testa (AS) S Wa Bee 

a ard 2003 at ware fed wd ad a creareitife fei often @ fege ged a oe ani # 

Boal Td aa wl daeawel Ge Boar et] 

2. fear 31 AM 2023 BT AAA Ferret rd ay a eit fret a ate creme a err at at oft ter 

a a 

  

3. BoE SS = Oberst aT 

wrt: ag feet 
feie: 25—05—2023   25-05-2023 tht aTahared ati atin aan 4 eae Ae AIT aT aared fear var 8] 

4. qdeet ae araht a pet Ht, ate 
ereraeteray fea Ea See ae A See We SAT ATG | 
amet ahraort aes wer # ae et Taresattenr fee wat B 

aa were eat fates     

  

SRI Usher   

Sae L74899DL 1944 PL COO0TSY 

chore rates: 4, fafa wera, ag feectt—110001 
SAT 01 1-45685625, 011-41070069, yaage: www.alirox.com 

31-03-2023 BT Warg a4 @ Upel Vs Wafed carded faaita oR pr aie 

  

  

              

  

  

      
    

  

            

(e are 4 
at wore ea Frey — = 

fret we oe | ee 
JL NAL NON) | Nae MALMO? | aL fe eee Leet 

| Ohta AW aet sg 1ao id 1 i ‘ . ; 

: Wa He el Ae) fae Saree ely it 1? ia avi Rk 

Gy aes) ae ei a me) 

| are qe Haney ty | tea ary tera f arsertee | aay aC ae an Lit | 

Ty Sa ST AT a STAT 

i ar SI ate ery Pere ara ah renting: (17H Q bea iT 
TT MIT MAT AGT ae aT) 

J wah gq ar sq ary [aah oq am / feria) (hits. Mile 11S i in Tal bd Lit 
Pe Son) Te ara SMe ara fe ein) A 

ae 

i ae Aa a ati A fh. a0¢= Sted ae aie aa Ti | i ii if i 
a er rape maar roan oh = on — - +. 2H! =! 

i a] RTA, Set Ae wer ares | 

k ara id a fi, to — Fen aT | 
a raid } 4 i wi 
(aaj cecil I | L i 

feraefitrar: 
a. Suhre often af) ate, are at eparyptien Bfhla gry at ag cen wre 4 Presa fae art 2a Hd 2pe3 St eT apyeTet 

Far War 

a auheT ani, a apie fie ot 
gee fei obra a frag ora 

Ta Po a dae iwww-.allroxc 

fede an) Riera 201s a Po a9 wo ae sh Ta we oT 
el tm ars ft) era oer war gol grag, eee Ce a OAS fwwwsmsedin) 

om) Te Weel Ff 

godt ot faedta oftenet et amet after sois a oer isa a aria Rei geet aed aes are) Pera? 201s 

SaiasTan, (eset Te) ah aT Tae iar Ta ty 

  

  

  

  

  

              

apt aeittiana wathtren fers 
ren /— 

TAT UT 

wera : ot feet coher freer ga etait 
feats : 24 F8, 2023 SET: 03675875 

aRtach fieakRcrat we wide ferics 
UST: L67120HR1980PLC039125 

Geile rates: Fe U. 136, Agel de, WEcx eee, Waex—44, Teria—122003, SRAM 
Sct: info@aravalisecurities.com, > www.aravalisecurities.com 

31 Aled 2023 om) wana faarel wd at @ 
vad cermaea fairs aorat ar feaxer (. are 4) 

we. ware ferATet Sard ay 

4. ferret 31.03.2023 | 31.12.2022 | 31.03.2022 | 31.03.2023 | 31.03.2022 

)| Grerereeifare) (erarereterc) | (erareefarc)|  (eraraetfer) 
1 | got sla 18.61 14.64 26,01 64.64 5634 

2 | oe wd aa eg Pact om /(am) Greate vd /serat sree 

wal W a) (9.11) (16.02) (7,80) (43.97) 226.68 
J | ax @ sale eg fact amt/ (ei) @raaten ya /serat sre 

Hal & saxia) (9.14) | (16.02) (70) | (43.97) 296.69 
4 [oe cia sat eg fat am/ em) @noafee vd /sierar 

SRARIRT HG TRIM) 292| (16.02) | (23.89) | (31.87) 165.04 
3 | aa eg ea ame ara Gat eq am /em (ox void) an 

QT sy (HX GRA) AW Warfare) 
032] (1591) | (26.28) | (34.24) 162.81 

| Saar —— gil 1515.34 1515.48 1515.38 1515.34 15158 
i | aretrat Gdait af @ gatoa 4 Meiagur yyouot 

afer GY Bren) (1534.18) | [1499.57] 
& | sa ufe sist (©. 10/— wae Or) 

Yer: %. O02 eT ® (0.16) & (O21) %. 18 
Teil: %. O02 & ii & (0.18) &. (O21) %. 1.048 

feunftrar : 
  

1) sured fazer, Sat tow afc vd 
wisatdE 31 Ard 2023 GT Gare fearel va 

(www.aravalisecurities.;com) UY BIST @ | 

2) stat facta oRorai ot ongeast wa 

or yt ure, dives fetes a daase (www.bseindia.com), wei wR oot a urea alae & sik oo a dasa 

Sierras 2019 (agra) a are 139 icra Ree erat eter ar) Sree) Oe) en Soars 8 ee Se 

VHdcrery sravanan) fafrsaraet 2015 & fafa 33 @ sieta Kiw Ural @ ue 
as @ cramer facta wRorel @ feqa ured or aig & | stereo facia wRoray 

34 (‘staRa facie ofadeiieer’) 4 freatRa area vd wafta Rat @ dar 4, Hoty 

  

fatraaractt’) & faust 33 b squares 4 
3) feat 31 Ard 2023 oT ware fearel vd 

  

oRoraT wx sree wa wad aT s| 
5) aa F God GT Wares UT @ ae Hac 

aa Aad cesiod uefa & aqar sik Wat a 

Tg @ cer uRo af fer ASA ERI 25 AE 2023 wT snaiferd Gl AY sol dow A agqaifed we fear wars] 
4) oot & Geena caalerpt 4, fein 31 Ard 2023 wl ward ay sg Hot wr carnlernt wx fea Ss an weld waged afta 

  arm afte ve ypdclae srazanan) fataaraci 2015 (“adrnryy 
dar fear war * 
ao orl om vided atic cearmmifaa cRors at crarlerr afafa grr wile oe ay 

we Gear seq facta vd ora write Gad var aed aH fa 8 ae AqGa el 
  

Jet aguas) Uva 108-URacemING Us 

fear wat 2 | 

feat : 25—Ag—-2023 
RI : Tstid   6) festa 31 Are 2023 Ht Ward fears! G sips UIeAHN sis B, ol fH 31 Are 2023 wr ward ay G Way F yHe camila 
arpst cea eared frets at & 31 fedex 2022 wf ward dda feast de vara aid sist m Hey sae H wT F S| 

7) Yah fare /at @ atest of, oe gawary srt o ma 4 uel gel WH afiad wasn var 8, yadafed/yreaed 

  
Ri @ agar ole Wt yaw vfadeqara oRaetu Gear el FI 

aS & sega 
ad serach erika we wetea faficq 

Bea. / 5 

eariy wigan 
freee   

  
  

  

    

      

a font ot farenet or, Ga YM / sit HT fae W oo feast w ofex, Ars fey Ty faa S AGI, YIM GH GT HET Ta IT | Sat Gta Ht 
3103-2003 | 3108D023 | 31 0820e7 Goat ste Ust. err uftat ot ag ef ae ot oa af seleererndt & we soete 8, ae vad afacaeen(an) /fafe seek 

(eremretitra) | fereareitira) | (rarer held viata), ae ¢ Var oe G geo =, fod Fi orifede w urs wales waar 4 seleenerpdl @ aalea via / ay 

| | aire @ ar ana 24.21 2576 | 204 pe 
| | arate tq Raa ari, fas) Ger ca annioe wet a 5078 144.07 | -168.09 seRtat @ eieer 4, erga sae eae (I) /farem sorereorl(all) / fare ata) Gt Gey ae Ga: Efe flea Tre & fe I we 

————— — sets = = anne wer /at ot fa a 60 fecal & siex, aod ast al G wae vei Arr ged Are cfertaa wari a1, vad aacaura(Hi) 
I | ee ye arate ag Poet or / ers) (areata wet ae area) SSS | -143.0F | -168.08 Penis eo adr ves oT vekat areal, ae arg, } wer visa, Mer wie F cia eae Wat W aoe S ara ae / sera 
Vo | ee ata stale fq Peet ar (ers) cen arent Ae 44 164 | -190.00 am & fae ae arepfert smart Prt flatter sal art be angegereseel BP aart aN eet @ Fed wpa He 
Vo |) aa aq ae ro ay ea eg re (ery) (ae See) en a ee a 0.00 1.00 0. @ ws 4, sat acura (Pl) srt sigupvayayova @ ure saer: freferkad vig cRestca(al) wr darapada far war FI 

HAT = ET a arr aT rT Were Uae / aa Olea 7 eet | 
Vi | weeo erro ait et (sifter yea e 10 wht ate) 25.56 | 92556 | 925.56 erm Gen rhne ware rr aR . | & fee vd wig wafer ar faaeor 
Vil) apa aera (rei, geet ate gece 4 einer well a) oa “en fare 

Pera arte al eae) 38.52 167.49 202.0 STAT SANT att ¥. 10,61,978/ — any Gaal a far) os —S 

Vill] ara pie aire, 10,7— vets ae _ ~— i LXDEL atl Re (Pua Ga A FHUS TAN te os 0023 wafer i Fee / AOI e wa ® arco] 

(oftrere” Ofte ve anata oftarceit a far) 00818) an fait gar eH sigoecre ATA) cerry fay | STAR “RES WY, 90, ef ATH 90 eet Tut, it Feary am : ost | are | 20s] |]IRMP] terre | ome toe | cea | emee ee Aer wed, mm we wey 
aq) Weteihat 097 ‘78 ; nn , at, deta wd ware wafsaee, un 

L — — — yesr-201005 # Rea ae sa ver oR @ 

fematiren: q- woes face & ogee wea efi 
  facts @ aq, saR— ealtcd facta GS aque 

afer cated fica G srE | 

‘ead AT Yaaen 4 site fare wor A Vecikanqar a W Ad aro, sted are, aoRtm aa, cid, Yoo seule vil fy 

WAM Ta / ara aye Hl fa cH wa S| fe Sat ARCH) SYRIAN Bayvpyvaryagyyve Hl ya Het F fat Si, 

TH ssvHvayaEve WaT wT A arral vd oRorat G Wale sar ahaa (al) / fare seriloni(Rat) / fate ufSfafa(ai) a sires 

wy ead Uierg UReafea(al) /sraa dufea(ai) & feg vat sfefraa a ae 13(4) den aryl Pasa @ sitta GRag Heth | 

vat aiara(el) /fete sarteri(al) /fatte fafa) a var sia & sit uted fea unr @ fH q 

agyeveyaynya ot ud faker weafa—orgatt & fear caged vient oReeataal /srara weatta(al) or faa, vecr & areas a 

FIT FRAT RAT Al GX Gat| ay Ht afer wi ales w wari sera waa siceta fafa frac wr ects Heat | 

ara seat & fay sea 8, SS shar @ sits Vatengqur ona es da /sra sefes fear aT | 

ae angyeyd erehin wisi fericg 
Bed. / 

viieraret arferenre 

Wm vor: S-16, WH da, aetisnediens Ia H HIN 

              
  

  

  

feats : 26-05-2023     

    

  

  

  

wm: feed / ea Ueicd fae, Saex—14, Verh, ad feeei-110085 

e -, 

aa Ter tates gy 
(qd at fist geet fates) UNe) MINDA) 

~~ PeIvVvIiNG THE NEW” 

(ataigwt: L74899DL1992PLC050333 ) 

thitea arate : d-o41, avingy gefteaet uta, feecit-110052 
aaqage : www.unominda.com %-Wt : csmil@unominda.com 

BATT : +91114937 3931, +91124 2290 427/28 The: +91124 2290676/95 

at fist fetes (yd at ‘fer geedtst fates’) (att’) & aeest at gia ferent ora & fee waa-aaa wR Gif Hot (wees 
ak were) fran 2014, (‘yee faa’) & ae Ulod Host sierra, 2013 (‘stig’) Ht ART 108 sik 110 & Wael sin 
FI AR] WAI, BRS He Hae, ART MAR SAI IRE GAT URIs Ge 14/2020 feat os sitet, 2020, 17/2020 fea 
13 Her, 2020 , 20/2020 feat 15 FA, 2020, 33/2020 feat 28 fadax, 2020, 39/2020 feat 31 fedex, 2020,10/2021 feat 23 
FA, 2021, 20/2021 feat 08 feHeX, 2021, 03/2022 feat 05 HE, 2022, SIX 11/2022 feate 28 fedex, 2022 (‘urate ufUz’ ) 
ada ot Gra Gea aR SATA teeai OR I Ufadia aH, Garena Get (alsa Tee sik vHet stand) fata, 

2015 & farray 44 (‘weaatdtam fatray’) sik fedl at ae ary orm, frat sik fatraat (feet ot dente Geteat a ya 
afar aed, acrierh ak oe AL) & sar, Prafakad Gc ch few host & erat ar aqaiea Rate g-aifen (‘g-aiferr’ 

Gera SRI APT STAT e:- 
    

  

    

  

We =. Gaeg el feet Ceancg cl Wht 

1 | bod ch Mech h Od A AM fddch beteae (SlaMgUd: 01074542) Al Match hl AqAed Wateay 

2 | Ha staqay, 2013 Hl ART 180(1)( Ml) om ded As ol SUN Menta A dhe ml Aya fare 

3 | HAT SMNqaA, 2013 Hl ANT 180(1)(U) H ded HAT ch Gel, Adel AA VA SANTA WT YAN Hl Gr TaQreT       

Waee uRTat sya, Hot A Teeaaan, 25 Ag, 2023 Hl ea fsa & UA Ukec Ace aiea Ht sctaeittey Giral 34 

eel al scsi Ars & areas S Ast S fad F-Aat ya 19 Ag, 2023 (‘He-sitH fafa’) dee Hodifeuifsredt wfefat|e & ag 

Usted I 
Hi BIH hot ch seal Vat TEA ae Hust  UaeT sik farsa stot get ud Gita sel feu g, a ses g-Aer ud fei 
sAeTsa gfear Uiede fartes pt adage  www.linkintime.coin & My fem 

https://veb.linkintime.co.in/EmailReg/Email Register.htm’ ® face Heth frasrch Gar ea WE E-Aal Blip TAHT Bi SAA 

Pefra tater oferat Sr Ue Hee Usted Atal Gd Sl Uae G sqaea s fee Fay, wifes Fax, ulefthcke Aan, U4, Alasc 
ack ak get sgSt VS fsa Gers He SIN STE aS, BR Olefin) si HI AEWA -HGIH A Vigo GRaG (1 Waal 
ah) al sAot At staciS He | 
Seal ch POT Veda CA OX PRIN SRT Ue siete ore Sh fara aes ch fee few F aol HA Hl saad FI 
Gwe vrei & feu caret sitet & far: 

ae wae fear onal @ fe gH ud & eae Gol ch few, Uae S stata é fem fected wifes] era Meaihta viewer oH ae 
ard EU dhe difeeta & dae FH daifira feuiirett aféfat] (St) & wa staat F-Aet Tal sited HF 
Gwe vrei & far arearet usin ch far: 
Se wid F hut & gaadt Seat TEA acl Hoa Weer Bink ASA se FA Ud Gola et feu go stat g-Aai ud fein 

sAeTsa gfear UWede fares pt qaage www.linkintime.co.in h ay fem 

https://veb.linkintime.co.in/EmailReg/Email Register.htm’ ® face Heth frasrch Gar ea UE E-Aal Blip AH Bi SAA 

Pefra dsr fsa car Oe Sth Usted Hal Wend @ | Gael S sya @ fe ay, Slsnest, age agei/*m, Alaa Aen 
a s-Aa steel GS faa Yer He sik Ueiew A Vigo gras (1 Was aH) A eau, BMI HIS TAM HIF SMSTaSIN-1 |] 
sa Mt seis aI SH Alea Hot al aagagse www.unominda.com, away fetes (dias) al daaise 
www. bseindia.com > waft ave F ak Aa Wis THT sit sfea fates (wWaUaE) Hl ATES www.nseindia.com 

Tw wet mutt & seadt sar ads @ sk Aaa fake fected fates (‘uavadiua’) wt dasa 
www.evoting.nsdl.com W st Stes Z| 
wade UGA & Waa & qa Was hac Rate g-aien vipat sh AAA G Hac HL Gard 1 Uae oh Aen arent + 
Trt Hesih fata Hl Sach ERI aR Hol oh sheradt Brae ch see ae al TT | aps A catty oil He-siH fafa oh aga Aa 
Tl UGS Tel @, Ukec Ace Alea Gl Haat Yaa h sexs GT AMT | 
aot + sod att Geet Hr g-aiet Ylawn ver wea ch sexe S Aer eit fetid fates (Tagasiva) at Gard of 
@ I Rate S-aNET SACHA VAN, 27 AE, 2023 Hl Wea: 09:00 Ta AAG. G YS EMM six Waa, 25 FA, 2023 HI VA 05.00 ayy 
YLALG. GAM SPT Sah Qt Ae VATS SRI FAT seit HL ct TTT sie Sew fafa sik waa oe aien Ht agatha Ae 
at ret | 
ae 4 Fad Tae Waiawes, HN He Ulaa & st BUR sara, (Maram W. Teiwa 16302) (At W. 5673), a sara] 
aqarata A st arta frat (aaa G. wHdica 4. 11919, det a. : 13050) ar g-aiet wiper Ht Fear sik UReS Mich | 

dated ae & few dle & wa A aw fats 
feat Ht oe & Aci A, ST www.evoting.nsdl.com & Seacis Fa A sacs Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

for shareholders a2 e-voting user manual for shareholders #1 Gey cf Wad Al Slat Ht Fa: 18001020990/1800 224 430 
TR ici XC UHd & Al evoting@nsdl.co.in W AqATet FTF | 
Salen BR URec See  UROTAT Ht ota TA Sls Gh oe, Malery atl Rare steal ud valet freee a sacl stqafeaa A sea 
ud vate freee ert faftiad afttad hoa & aol araa Hl Wedd HUT sik Gea sere  UROTA seaa ud vee fieMe ERI a 
Sahl sata A seat ant faftad afta hott arta sn ATA, 27 FA, 2023 Hl A Sad Veo Aisa fea se Gkeq 

ace ch Roe win ward at gfad feu wea, ware wat A ved fer wet sik wa Hot st damned 
(www.unominda.com) & Wa-Wy Wwe sl Saage- www.evoting.nsdl.com W A yea fea oe sik Hot 

Usited Hai & Aiea ats wx yeltia frat se | 
Bele AAA G Ades Ged Ukect tee SRI Hae G west feral it freprad/aes ch few, Sars st Te HAR sland, Ho] 

wfaa, gat fier fates (gd af fier verte faftes), ma sare waeyy, thst. fear saa, agua we oe, 
FStta-122004, SRAM, FAI: +91 124 2290676, ¥-Act: csmil@unominda.com WI FH Tad Z| 

Ft 
gat fits 

Tel HAR 
out afar ate arqarera afer 

  
feat : 25 WSs, 2023 

art: Teura ( ear ) 
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